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GloomyOutlook Seen For
Europe By Paris,

Daladier Says Threat of
Warfare Has Become
Most Serious Since the

. World War; British Or¬
der Men Into Training
Camps
London, June 27. - Groat Britain

Prance tonight placed thousands of

troops on war footing for possible
emergency before the end of summer

ond warned that the threat of war is

more serious than at aay time since

1918.
, ...

The British war office notified 406,-
000 officers and men of the terri¬

torial army, corresponding to the

American national guard, to clear
up their personal affairs before re¬

porting for training in August and

spoke of "the event of an emergency.
Premier Edouard Daladier of

France told the Chamber of Depu¬
ties that "the situation in Europe and

the world today is the gravest in 20

years" and said that unless there is

a relaxation of Europe's tension, none

of France's 1,250,000 men-at-arms
will be released in September and
October as had beep intended.
A aeries of ominous developments

combined to stir Europe's fears on

the eve of the 20th anniversary of
the Treaty of Versallies.the sourse

of many of the continent's troubles

today..
Developments.

They included:
1.Germany's mobilization affect¬

ing 1,500,000 men, the swift comple¬
tion of German fortifications along
the Polish frontier and assertions of
Nazi leaders that they "will not wait

long" for satisfaction of Fuehrer
Adolph Hitler's demands for the res¬

toration of Danzig.
2 Sudden closing of the Polish

frontier at Steinfliess, near Zoppot,
for 10 hours, supposedly for the pur¬
pose of constructing Polish tank traps
near the Danzig border. The frontier

was ft"**** from 2 a. m., to noon Mon¬
day.
3 _ Increasing complications in

Great Britain's dispute with Japan m
the Far East, including extension of

Japanese blockades to include the

porta of Foochow and Wenchow and
British threats to use warships to

escort British merchant vessels, if

necessary.
4 Soviet Russa's threat to with¬

draw into isolation unless Great Bri¬

tain and France speedily meet Mos¬
cow's terms for a tri-power military
piHarvo bolstering the European
"peace front" against Nazi-Fascist
agression. The Russian threat was

understood in Paris to have resulted
ip new British concessions in a desper¬
ate effort to save the negotiations
ftrom collapse.
5.Reports that British and French

grmy, navy, and force command¬
ers, in conference in Singapore, had
derided ?*».* their combined forces
were sufficient to "bold off indefinite¬
ly" any strong Japanese sea and air

1***^ on British and French posses¬
ions in South Asia.

g Anglo-French alarm lest Italian
roreiga Minister Count Galeazzo
Ciano, who will arrive in Spam July
*0, should succeed in drawing Gen-
aralissimu Frgnrisco Franco into the
aew Italo-Geman military alliance.
ftp.;,, adherence to the totalitarian

3gear of Britain's Gibra&ftr base and

along the western gateway of the
western powers' «np»re communica¬
tions.

7.-Turkey, having concluded mu-

tual defense agreements
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with a view of providing a standing
army of nearly 1,000,000 men. I

Britain's defense moves were given¦
emphasis by the statements of French ¦
Premier Daladier before the Chamber JH
of Deputies. II
"Three million men are assembled ¦

at our frontiers, not counting semi- I
military organisations," Daladier said. I
"Munitions factories are working fev- II
erishly. Even troop concentrations I
and maneuvers are announced, which I
are more important than usual.
"Propoganda which obviously is II

under foreign influence is active in- I
side France aiming to disrupt French II
energies and Anglo-French solidarity II
without which there is no hope of I
liberty ih Europe and the world. I
"Foreign propaganda surrounds II

France with a net of intrigue and I
espionage." JDaladier spoke in connection with ¦
a degree adjourning parliment until I

H November. In the meantime, he will I
I rule by decree under his dictatorial I
II powers.

I Tar Heels Supporting I
New Deal Money BiHjl

Washington, June 28..The entire II
I North Carolina House delegation, 11
¦ with the exception of Representa-11I tive J. H. Kerr, who was out of the
I city, rallied to the support of ad- I
I ministration leaders in the vote to-11
¦ day that kept the way for a possi- IIIble compromise of the Senate's dras- II
¦ tic curtainment of President Roose- II
I velt's monetary powers. I

Among those voting with the ad-
I ministration in the ballot on sending III the Senate bill to conference, which ¦
¦ was strictly along party lines, was I
I Representative Robert L. Doughton I
I Who had just returned from a visit to II
¦ his Laurel Springs homa Doughton Iland Mrs. Doughton were guests thisII
I afternoon at a luncheon given at the 11
¦ Carlton Hotel by Secretary and Mrs. II
I Cordell Hull in honor of the visiting II Crown Prince of Norway and his con- I

¦Tobaece Grader I
I Favored In Pitt I
I Final Outcome, However I

Depends on Votes CastII
I In Other Localities I
II Greenville, June 26..Complete re- I
I turns op Pitt County's participation I
I in the referedum to determine whe-ll
I ther a federal grader shall work onII
I the Greenville tobacco market in thelB
I future show that 856 farmers favored II
I the proposal, while 88 rejected it. II

Since the referendum was conduct-IB
I ed for all farmers who sold tobacco j|I on the Greenville market during 19S8,jlI including out of State growers, the II
I Pitt County vote alone does not pro-IBI vide the local market with a federal ||I grader. The success of the referen- II
I dam hinges on the vote of growers in II

I Beaufort County today reported III that 176 of its farmers favored fed-il
l.eral inspection of all tobacco sold onJI
I the Greenville roaricet, while 88 op- II
I posed it. The opposition was the]I] same as that in Pitt.

I Figures on the Pitt County votp jJwere revealed by B. Bi Bennett, c?un-jH the deadline was Saturtey^

Wsent^^ to ^e^S^f
II agents in Pitt and other counties,
¦ {where an affiliate of the marketing¦ division of the United States De-

I) pertinent of Agriculture was on hand
I to do the counting As soon
votes were coimt^a report^of^

I with the Federal marketing service I
I If the referendum is favorable in

Greenville II
I (will be provided with a free market

I' I biased" information as to the quality I
^^¦2 m. % j*-"' asS? Js '.Wki.- l" v- '. >^ jI
H| i. ; -II

Americans Again
Refuse Te Heed
Japese Edict

Reaffirm Policy of Lib¬
erty of Action in China;
Tientsin Tension Re¬
laxes
Shanghai, Julie 28..A firm Amer¬

ican rejection of a Japanese warning
for all foreign vessels to leave the
ports of Wenchow and Poochow by
noon Thursday (11 p. m., Wednesday,
E. S. T.,) marked today's develop¬
ments in Japan's friction With West¬
ern nations along the China coast.

Japan's warning accompanied a dec¬
laration of her intention to occupy
the two ports. Already Japan has
seized nearly all China's major coas¬

tal cities. Only a few minor ports in
the south remain in Chinese hands.

Clarence E. Gauss, United States
consul-general at Shanghai, notified
Japanese officials that Japan would
be held responsible for any damage
to American interests in such opera-
tions.
Meanwhile, there was marked les¬

sening of tension at Tientsin, where
the Japanese army has been block¬
ading the British and French conces¬
sions since June 14. This coincided
with the announcement that Japan
had agreed to negotiate at Tokyo for
settlement of the crisis. Tientsin
food conditions greatly improved.
Gauss reasserted the declaration of

Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, comman¬
der-in-chief of the United States
Asiatic fleet, that American naval
vessels would go wherever necessary
to protect American citizens. Ad¬
miral Yarnell. had reaffirmed this
policy only last week as the Japanese
warned foreign vessels to evacuate,
Swatow.
The British yesterday took a sim¬

ilar ptand regarding Foochow and
Wenchow, which lie about 600 and
300 miles south of Shanghai, respec¬
tively.* (The French foreign office
announced that France also had re¬

jected the Japanese warning.)
At Neither Fort*

Today there were no United States
naval vessels at either of the two
ports. The Japanese were reported
preparing for direct attacks against
them, and villages outside Foochoy
were bombed from the air. Ni*
Japanese transports were reported to
be in the vicinity.
From the foreign mission colony

at Foochow, where 20 Americans live,
came a message saying "all remain¬
ing." apparently inferring to all fqf- .

eigners. Eighteen foreign mission¬
aries, including Americans, were re¬

ported-to have left'Wenchow by ttye
British steamer Joan Moller.

Chinese dispatches said that Jap¬
anese landing parties near the tip :

ports thus far numbered only a f«p r

hundred men. .

At Tientsin markets in the British
and French concessions had fresh sup¬
plies of vegetables, meat and fish
after two lean weeks, and bustlifjjpr
crowds, with little sign of the men(pl
strain of the past fortnight, jammed
the market areas.
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Sanford and Pttteboro!
Candidates
^ Pavw of

Named Convene-
tion City
Raleigh, June 28<.Electing Julius.

H. Rose of Greenville as department
commander by acclamation, the Amer¬
ican Legion endedrits 21st annual con¬

vention here yesterday by accepting
an invitation to meet next year lh

High Point
.

' I
Ending the convention m a burst

of applause for old and incoming
office^ upward of 2,000 Legionnaires
and Auxiliary members turned their
attention to plans for the national
convention at Chicago in late Septem-1
tocf.

There, the department will urge a

resolution, adopted nere yesterday,
that officers in the World War be
continued in service during their for¬
mal service carpeff rather then en¬

forcing retirement
The resolution w^8 direct^, par¬

ticularly at the case of Lieutenant
Commander Andre* Crinkley of
Raleigh, nop-AnWPpUs graduate, who
has attained the highest rank confined
strictly to flying service.

Legionnaires shouted for resolu¬
tions promoting Americanism in the
ranks and in the echPoU impress¬
ing upon State departments and
agencies the General Assembly's
declaration of employment preference
for veterans.

Urges Americanism
Keynoting the closing session with

a call for rededication to the Legion's
basic principle of Americanism, Na¬
tional Adjutant Frank E. Samuel of
of Kansas raised his voice in opposi¬
tion to the proposed war referendum
amendment to the federal Constitu¬
tion.

, . .

"In any of the several forms in

which it has appeared before Con¬
gress, it would demolish the first
line of defense, our diplomacy," Sam¬
uel said. It would harass the nation
in its international relations. It
would detract from the respect, our

diplomatic representatives have the
world over.

"It would devitalize her diplomatic!
language, '^^y ^nturesome power
would .accept our war referendum, as!
open notice that it could disregard
safely w ej^ions' bf our will
co^ngfWmti&e President tad. our

State Department. Ota diplomats no

longer. would. copunand atfc&fcon

W^It is6 foreign to the fun-
damenfal concept pf representative
eoVrnment. We elect our represen¬
tatives to goveni us because vra hay?]SSdpnce?in th^n: The Americani^on'"believes that the high ippn-
sibility of protecting our country in

fr,eft 10 our|

for which he congriStta the statej

aomeioue I
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Memphis, Tenn., June 29.^MoviM
forward with coordination of the cot-

ton.ib^tnr'f
ed consumption* tho Nattonat Muxoy
Council announced today an agmej-
mimt~un3w"which the. Cotton Re¬
search Foundation will become the
research division of the Council.

President Oscar Johnston of the
Cotton Council and President Brew*
R, Cook-of the Research Foundation
said in a joint statement that thanmy
affiliation would become effective on

July L
Operating tiiroj^h multiply fellow¬

ship in the Mellon Institute, of in¬
dustrial Research, the ft\u$ation will
pontinue its present exploratory pro¬
gram and. in addition will hamfle
matters of scientific research arising
out of activities of the national Cotm-

. . rf, ?
ca.

"This very practical arrangement,"
said Mr. Johnston, "has the double
advantage of coordinating the efforts
of the two organizations and of pro¬
viding the Cotton Council immediately
with a scientific researth division
which, under any other plan wopjd
have required «mpider*bl« time tor
organization and development-

"It is a major step toward odWfft*
coordination of the eftorts of the cot¬
ton industry as it proceed* :witk It*
new and aggressive program for in-
creased consumption of eot$en and
cottonseed products."
Organised in Memphis three year?

ago, the Research Foundation hap
under way or completed Project8
looking toward new uses to* Uht «ad
seed products. New uses and pro¬
cesses .which already haya pawed
laboratory tests are being further de¬
veloped for final commercial produc¬
tion. t

Already on the market is* sweepr
ing compound composed mainly of
cottonseed hull bran which has been
found to have superior cleaning prop¬
erties. Most recent laboratory sn-

nouncement is a white paper embody¬
ing cottonseed hull fiber. ,

In addition to its work in the Pitts¬
burg laboratories of the Mellon In-
stitue, the Foundation has projects
nqder way at the University of North
Carolina, the University of Texas,
the Texas Technological College,, tie

.

University of Tennessee, and the Ui*.
versity of Pittsboro. .Furthejr e^paiy-
aiou of research project* is to he un¬
dertaken in copies and um^jies
where suitable, projects are proposed ;
and to the extent that available fuhds
make possible.

In addition to funds which will be -

proyide^ by the five primary raw cot¬
ton interests comprising the National

whose welfare is closeiy i

President Everett Cook of the Foun-
dation said he was convinced tha^iroM^auch a cdpd)lnatidn of ef-
Ifprt, both will beaWe

' '''.I. K'' "

U-'.V \r 11 ''-if
This mass slaughter -on Independ-

ence Day can he stopped by each.and
Wfcrydne bf us by using caution and
common sense. The tfeidgs that eause
these tragedies are things we can

«to»l_ha*te, selfishness, thought¬
lessness and the desire to show off,
on the streets and highways.

I call on the people of North Csw>-
lina and the pimple comin# into our,

^ by 8Sng a^oXSion"
nual he&tk~<&-]

r . I 1 < ijy

To Encamp at Bragg
Granville, June 28,-Pour officers

md sixty-four men of Battery A,
U3tlt^Teld Artillery, National Guard,§8Tmotor to Fog Bragg July 18 forj

tyejnh#* °f the local battoy are]
confihing their activities ".to putting I

fot 11,6

P| and getting personal equipment]

duty pneumatic Fiat Bragg. I
Laat year, the battery went to]

timy participated I

thft^f to F^rt]
Bragg for a number of years.
Tto Ray. Wortb Wicker is captain

ofthe locfd, battmr, paving succeed¬
ed L. R, Brock last year. Brock, fore- j
5*p rpafgn because of hnslnesa rea¬

sons, wg* with the Localbattery dor-1
ing their maneuvers in Mississippi.

Benefits To Jobless
Increasing In State

Washington, June 28. . Benefits
MidJfer North Caro%, jobless undfl
$e Social Security program in May]
totaled $436,269, an increase"of 9$JS |
per cent over the, amount paid out
the previous mouth, the Social Se»
PWity Board reported here. *n»
numbft of initial Tclajms filed with
P ?t«to office of the board also in-

c^d, the 26^416 claims being 6J
per cent greater than the numberfBeti
in April
Nationally the number of claims

filed decreased 80 pe^ oant, while the
ampqnt ofbenefit payments rose 19.4

W¦¦***. t

Americans lead the world in many
tilings, including bunk.

Hsey To Praslaim
I Heliday

State Banking Cqjwqfe
sion Requests Day Tq|§|grfcg:
v ,'«riww
Raleigh, June 29..Governor Hoey

today or tomorrow to; I proclaim $ily
8 a legal holiday fctfortfa. Carotin*.
The proclamation, first of such a wk

tore yet ;^wed by Governor Hoey,
**s requested by the State Banking
Com»i*fcdp anfd Oommisskmpr of.
Banks Gurney P, Rood,

Independence pay folia on

Tuesday, tmftfz* wqiwted Monday:
ti> give a .0#qg week-exid" for July
4th celebrations. Attorney General
Hs«r IfrMoRafi, member of the
Council of State and called tha Gov¬
ernor, wbo ie fron^T; the
Governor's conventipn in Albany,

The. Goromir instructed the At¬
torney General in draw a proclama^

to SoWgli. ettW tonight or togwr-;
rew. - {
;fhaatoawtei% d#fead;
m^m^omiJoT its employes.
^^4*? only on Sundays

dwrathoy

iSZ§3w&^
i^London, Jons.' 27WAa. Exchange

Germanahh^-eldmAjm the crew.
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Urge Crowd Expected H
i To Attend Annual
Meeting; REA Repre- I
sentatives from Wash¬
ington , Special Guest*; I
Farmville Prepared to
Extend Cordial Wei- H

/

Representatives of * majonty of ¦
the seven hundred farm families, who ¦
have homes along the 176 wfles of I
rural electrification lines, constructed
in recent months by the Pitt and
Greene Electric Membership Corpora¬
tion, are expected to gather here to¬
morrow, Saturday, for the first an¬
nual stockholders meeting.
The new school gymnasium will be

the scene of this gala event, which I
will be featured with a talk by R. 1L I
Billhimer, REA representative of I
Washington, D. C. Mayor George W. ¦
Davis will extend a cordial welcome
on behalf of the entire citizenship of
Farmville; John B. Lewis, attorney
fpr. the Coloration, will explain, the I
status of the proposed addition; con¬

gratulatory remarks will be heard I
from, other prominent citizens; Miss I
Mafy Lockey, of Washington, who is
also connected with th? REA will give ¦
a demonstration of cooking whole
meals ,in an electric roaster and the
utilisation of other electrical appiian-
cea; dealers will exhibit appliances;
the warehousemen here have arrang- I
ed to have ice cold lemonade for ¦
everybody; a barbecue dinner, far- ¦
nished from membership funds, wfll I
be served at noon at the city park, I
and A tour of Farmvills's modern,
power plant will be made, in oodar
that the farm folks may see the
wheels go round and inspect the three
mighty Diesel engines, which are to
free them, from so much back break- ¦ling labor and bring more- joy and I
An important feature of the bosi-Iness session will be the election of a¦Board of Directors to succeed tha¦present officials, who have sacrificed .1¦much of their time and means in this .

Igigantic undertaking and in tte» hb»I tainment of this great boon to rural

l!/rha members of the Board, who H

Ivice in improving living conditions of
phi rend dwellers of this section of
IPitt and Greene counties, is composedI of; J, Lee Tugwell, president; J. C.
IParker, vice president; Seth Barrow,

The first allotment of |60,000.00 I
¦by the Federal Rural Eleetrifieation ¦
Iwith Farmville as its sponsor, was
¦aukte in April 1987, after the Board. ¦
¦had worked untiringly on the project- ' I

for a period of 12 mouths, and March
8, 1988 was the red letter day, marit-

ling the energizing of the first 60IfwiUn of rend tines, which lighted the¦homes of two hundred families. II Hie. three additional applications I¦bring the total mflez, eonstttrged by ¦

ISound'm, and the number of fami- I
I lies enjoying the benefit to about TOO.

TheBdard Is now prdpari^ tosuj- ¦

Km present lines in response t> an ¦
cal| for an
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